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Abstract
In addition to his musical peformances, Vladimir Horowitz had a number of opportunities to talk to
generanl audiences about the expressive from of his musical performances as well as his values and
life as a major pianist of the 20th century. This was done through the recording of several videos in his
latter years. In this paper, I will specifically consider the cases of Japanese teaching methods and
Japanese-language education from the perspective of what we can do if we apply the words of
Horowitz on the expressive from of the performance, as directly stated in the videos, to practice at the
actual place of education.
























































































































































































































































































































































































































ホロヴィッツ来日公演プログラム　Wladimir Horowitz 1983 Tokyo
ホロヴィッツ来日公演プログラム　Wladimir Horowitz 1986 Tokyo
「PIANOforte Vol.4」リットーミュージック　1990年
「音楽の友　1986年8月号」音楽之友社　1986年
会田雄次著「日本人材論」講談社　1976年
河盛好蔵著「人とつき合う法」新潮文庫　1970年
みつとみ俊郎著「音楽はなぜ人を幸せにするのか」新潮選書　2003年
山内昌之著「嫉妬の世界史」中公新書　2005年
80 尚美学園大学芸術情報学部紀要 第８号　一演奏家の表現形式より省みる現場教育の実践
